
Three Haywood Teams On Road This Week, Only Canton At HmJ
Baby Mountaineers Upset
Canton Gra-Y Bears, 12-7
Kenny flihson's tia-yard kickoll

eturu in the fourth quarter gave
VnynnfiUt - Bah\ Mountaineer*
1 12-7 up-et win over the top-
nted Canton Cra-Y Bears in a

old rieirrti at the WT1IS stadlOni
?hurs<jay nixht
Waynfpfritle scored trr«t midw»>

n the third quarter on a pa-- p!a<
I at < omplejel.v looted 1 h«- ( iliton
I tense, hut tlie lira y Bears came

» k quiekli witli a tourhdow if
ind an extra point and it appeared
he> had the name sewed up
But «m the kiekoll. (iih-ou ran

t'rai^ht Uu tlie middle thrciuuh
net <w four plavers, harel> elud-

.d the -afeti man and then ronip-
¦d aeross the una I line standing
JR.
Canton attempted to uet hack in

lie ball game, but the Bah\ Moiiu-
lineer- pounced on a Bear pitch
lit that went a-lra\ and the Utime
:nded about two minutes after-
,v;i rd.

Wa\riogville's first -col e Canic
I' II i- »I ^I»I ¦ i>¦li 4 1,, I. H

!(.hik a pitch'nit hallel In hi> tracks
iitid threw 2<l s aril* to the i i"lit
core, t where Httil Miller was

standing flat looted in the end /one

Nobody was near Miller arid tie had
only (o catch the pigskin tor the
score Tlie attempted line pinnae
lor the extra point was halted short
of tile coal
The tifa-Y It. a is, aided In a

short kickoft and a ruiibaek to mid
field Kill a drive going at thai
iiolnt Aftei several line plays
picked un alMiut IH yards. Don Wig-
fins circled left end down to the
tw o where lie w as dumped by Mus¬
ter C i let's

\ fumble elided that tin eat hid
thy Calitoniaiis blocked Cilison's
kick and Wiggins eireled left end
for lite touchdow n, a moment later
Tomiin Williams provided the e\

tra point on a reverse
In the second iniarter. the I! do

¦Mountaineers penetrated to the
Bears' 12y.11 d line bill lhe nest
t«n hlavs resulted in losses and
("an'on tookovev on downs
Tb Whyu»ssvillians were coach-

Midget 11
Meets Bethel
Here Thurs.
Although Waynesville's Baby

Mountaineers sprang an upsej by
' beating lire stale champion Canton
Oi.i-y Bears. 12-7 here last Thurs-
day in 'lit only a scant local crowd
was on hand for the game.

t'roceids from the game were to
he used to purchase uiuturm- and
equipment for the future gridiron
hopefuls of Wayncsville, bid the
needed sum was not obtained.
W htle Canton tickled a squad

eomph let- uniformed in maroon
and white jerseys, VVuyncsvillc
players had to weal old sweat
shirts and one lineman, without
football pants, played in overall
F(| | -

'lite Baby Mountaineers will
nlay inn mm,. home jfame Thurs-
duy nil!lit at 7 |>in aftiiiist Bethel
it th<. W i lls stadium in another
effort in fain* lite needed funds In
outfit I lie le»m.

Officials n| llir Spurts Cluh
sponsors of the midget train, urged
Wax in sx ill,, area falls In atti'iid the

ril in their tin mi" by Hill Sntlnii. as.
sistnd by Tommy Norris Alsn mi
band x* t'li- Karl Oriblde and Wilson
Wrdfnrd former mentors nf tile
tram

Tlir Hali.x Mountaineers and the
Cira-Y Beat's will play a "rubber
Minr in tlirir series at Canton
Tuesday night. The lirar# won 13-
(i tx, 11 xxeeks agp in tlir Paper City.
The midgets xxill play tlirir fin¬

al aiiir nf tlir season here Thurs¬
day niaht at 7 p.m. attains! the
Bethel beginners
'Proceeds xxill again l>r used tn

nuifit tlir Hahy Mountaineers with
uniforms. Money taken in last
\xrrk xx as insufficient In purrliase
the needed equipment.
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Mountaineers
Will Journey
To Marshall
Only one game is scheduled in

Haywood Counts this weekend .
with the strong Marion Kippers
join neving to ("anion to help the
Black Hi .li s close their 1954 sea¬

son

£ On the road are the Waynesville
Mountaineers at Marshall, the
Bethel Blue Demons ait f ranklin
and Hie Clyde Cardinals at Chero¬
kee.

Having had a track meet against
Blue Ridge las| week 4<i-l) Can¬
ton will face stern opposition this
week against the Rippers, one of
the top teams in J he eastern por¬
tion of Western Carolina

With a victnrv oyer Marion, ('an¬
ion would post a 7-3 record for the
-eason with wins from Bethel,
Sand Mill Brevard Asheville
School. Valdese, and Blue H
and losses lo l.cc Kdwarris. Waynes-
ville. and Hendersonville.
Many of Coach l^oyd Allen'-- how

\< ill he Sack next .year and the
lilaek Beats can be expected to
have another strong outfit in '5ft

l.elt with a feeling ol frustration
from stieeesssive ties with Brevard
and flreeneville, the Waynesvitle
Mountaineers will he after a clean-
cut victory over the Marshall Bed
Tornadoes on the Madison Count y
field Friday niitht

Their task will not lie an easy
one, however, since Marshall upset
Brevard two weeks ago and made

,a much better showing against the
rampaging Hendersonville Bear¬
cats in losim,' 2fi-l2 lastweek than
did tin- fluid and Black on October
a

Although they are all tint out of
the Blue Ridge* Conference rare,
the Mountaineers would like very
much to knock over .Marshall and
Mars Hill in their last games of
the season. In their encounters
against rugged Brevard and
flreeneville Weatherby's warriors
have shown marked improvement
on defense and offense as well
lacking only a strong goal-line
punch, which would have brought
them victory in the last two games.

With a nice 5-3 record. the
Bethel Bine Demons wlil tie look¬
ing for victim No (> at Franklin
Kridav with Charles Stanley.
Toby C'apps, Troy Hargrove and
Kd Mann leading the Blue and
While attack

Pnindcxter's pigskin pursuers
scored their second win of the sea¬

son over Clyde at Bethel Friday by
a 33-t) tally

Cast veil the Clyde Cardinals
were winless until they played
Cherokee, hut the Maroon and
(.old Captured that one in 1953
and they'd like a repeat perform¬
ance this week However, the
Braves are stronger this year and
it'll take an all-nut performance
b\ the Cards to annex this one.
The litial game of 1 he season for

Clyde will he against Tryon.

Always Huseluill Time
In Milwaukee
MII.WAI KKK . AIM The 1 1)54

major league season is over. but
you'd never know it in Ihis base¬
ball-mad cit\ Tickets for tho 1955
homo Rami's of tho Milwaukee
Braves aro Ruing at a brisk pace
Kvon upper reserved ftrand-

stand seats are being sold Those
ari' selling for S7,"» per seat, the
lowest priced season ticket in an>
major city, according to Braves'
officials

game Thursday night to lend their
support to tin- Mountaineers of the
future

Midget teams play only seven-
minute (piarteis and games alV
over about H 15 pin

Blue Demons Again Beat
Clyde Cardinals, 35 To 6
Only th«' locale rhtngcd Frt-

da\ afternoon as the Bethel Blue
Demon* and the Cl)de Cardinals
staged a virtual encore of their
first meeting at Canton, which end¬
ed with the Blue and White on

top 34-6 In the curtain call in
Pigeon Valley, the Blue Demons
added one more point for a 35-6
triumph.

Bethel tallied one touchdown in
the first and second quarters, got
two in lite third, and another in
the final period Clyde broke the
scoring ice-in the fourth on a pass
play.

Charles Stamev and Kd Mann set
up Beth'd's first touchdown by lug¬
ging the leather down to the four,
where Trov Hargrove plunged
oyer Mann toured his right end
for ill yards and the Demons' sec¬
ond touchdown in the second quar¬
ter.

Hethcl put two more touchdowns
on the records in the third period
on Hargrove's 20-vard run around
right end, and a five-yard plunge
through the line. The Demons
closed out their scoring in the final
quarter as Gerald Owen romped
over after taking a pass from
Stanley that covered 40 yards.
Clyde came hack in the same

quarter when Livingston and Jol-
ley collaborated on a pass play-
good for t>0 yards and a touch-
dou n.

Coat h Poindextcr's pupils have
now won five games against three
defeats, while the Cardinals arc
winless in eight contests.

Next week hotli teams will head
west Met he to meet Franklin,
arid Clyde to take on Cherokee.

CLYDE

Ends .lolley. Dot son.
Tackles Mcfjracken, Medford.
Guards .Carter, Holder.
Center Caldwell.
Hacks Rogers. Caldwell, Done-

hoe. Caldwell. Livingston.
Scoring TD .lolley.

ItETIIKL

Ends Wells. Owen. Kelley, I).
Singleton.

Tackles Dtiekell. Foster. T
Singleton. H. Warren. R Pressley,
Messei:
Guards West. Cat hey. Hill. Rus-

ScD. Phillips
Centers Mi Falls, D Warren,
Marks Stamey. Hargrove, T

Capps, Mann. Ftrowning. Henson.
.1 Phillips, 11 Capps.

Scoring TD Hargrove 2. Mann.
Owen. Stamey

Points after TD Stamey 4,
Capps

Officials Referee. Munday;
Cmpire. Phillips: Head Linesman.
Estes.

Giving The Foot
To Football
A OKIAN. Mich. \»"> Seven

burly loot bull players resigned in a

body from the Adrian College foot-
hall team They turned in their
jerseys and said they were going
home. The reason? Homesickness.
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Something From Kurt (>an* Is Always Something Special

Jayvees Meet
Canton Here
Tuesday Night
The Waynesville junior varsity

will play its final home game of
the season here at 7:30 Tuesday
against the Canton juniors.
The Jayvees are currently unde¬

feated. having overwhelmed Hen-
dersonville. 33-6, turned back
Bethel, 13-7. and defeated Canton
last week. 7-0.
Coach Swift's Little Mountain¬

eers will close their season next
Tuesday afternoon at the return
match with Bethel on the Pigeon
Valley turf.

Blue Ridge
Massacred By
Canton, 46-0
Blue Ridge School showed up

for its game with the Canton Black
Bears Thursday night, but that's
about all the Henderson County
.athletes can claim as the rugged
Red and Black powered their way
to a 46-0 shutout.
The victorious bruins piled up

an impressive total of 24 first
downs and moved the ball about

ja quarter of a mile '426 yards) on

| the ground.
Six Bears took part in the mas¬

sacre.led by reserve back Teddy
Skaggs with two TD's and Mitchell
Early, Dewayne Milner. Billy
Stamey, Jackie Worley, and Ger¬
ald Milner with one each. Three
other Canton touchowns were call¬
ed back by the officials.
The Blue Ridgers made onlj

one serious threat when Jack Ter¬

ry sprinted 64 yards to the Can¬
ton 15, but Dewayne Milner inter¬
cepted a pass to halt the advance.
Canton will end its season next

week against the Marion Rippers
at Marion.

STATISTICS
i> u r

First downs 5 24
yds. sained rushing 65 426
Passes attempted 19 11
Passes completed 63
Yds. gained passing 79 67
Passes intercepted by 1 4

yds gained interception 17 25

Punting average 31 0

yds kicks returned 124 18
Opp. fumbles recovered 0 2
Yds. lost penalties 13 15

Score by periods:
Blue Ridge 0 0 0 0. 0
Canton 6 13 7 20 46
The lineups:

CANTON (46)
Ends.E. Milner. Smathers. Pal-

en, West, Childers, Branson.
Tackles.Cody, Roper, Warren.

Styles, Mathews. Williams. Hardin,
Ouckett, Osborne, Haynes.
Guards . Massey, R. Worley.

Rhinehart. Amos. Jones. Wilson
Centers McCracken. Rector.

(See Canton.page 3)

NOTICE OK SAKE
On Monday, November 22. 1954.

at 11:00 o'clock A. M at the Court
House door in Waynesville. N. t\.

jl will offer for sale, at public out¬
cry to the highest bidder for cash
the following described lands and
premises situate, lying and being
in Waynesville Township. Hay¬
wood County. N C. to-wit:
BEGINNING at a sfake at the

corner of Lots Nos 11 and 12 and
in the line of Lot No. 14. and runs

with the line of Lot No. 14, N. 75
30' E. 170 feet to a stake, corner
between Lots Nos. 10 and 11:
thence with the line between said

| lots N 35' W 2250 feet to a stake
n the line of the George H Ward
>r W T. l.ee land: thence with
aid lino S 39' W. 83 feet to aj>lark pine: thence continuing with
laid line S 3(1' 30' W MS feet to;
stake; thence with line between

ots Nos 11 and 12. S. 35° K 2000
eet to a stake; thence S. 79° 30'
C Wi feet .to a stake: thence S 17
C. 80 feet to the BKGINNNING
curtaining 10 4/5 acres, more or
ess. and being I.ot No. 11 of the
Nathan Norman lands as per sur¬

rey and plat hv J W. Reaver. made
lanuarv and February, 1935
.M.SO RF1NG the same tract of

and conveyed to mortgagor hv
"lerrv Rhinehart and wife Ourlv
3hinehar1. by deed dated Sentem-
>er 11 1943 and recorded in Book
120. Paee 35. Haywood County
Hcdsf r>
Sale made pursuant to the power

end atrthnritv conferred imon the
indersiwned Trustee hv that Deed
if Trust dated February 24 1947
>*ecuted bv Walter l.annin" and
-ecorded In ReeV of lleeds of
rrtist 81 na»e I00 Havwond Conn-
y Registry, default having he«n
aaade tn the naa-ment of the indebt¬
edness thesxhv secured
Sa'e asd't he made subfect to anv

ipnstd tavee
This OetoNw 18 ms4

K T tCMTl Trustee
172 Q 25 N t-tll ... _

Late Touchdown Gives Greenevl
14-14 Deadlock With MountainJ

By BOB CONWAY

With a determined drive late in '

the fourth quarter, the favored
CJreeneville Greene Devils managed '

to gain a 14-14 tie Friday night
with the Mountaineers after
Waynesville jumped into a 14-7
lead early in the second period
with a dazzling aerial show.
The Mountaineers dominated the !

game during the first hall and still
held the upper hand in the third '

quarter, but the Green Devil of¬
fense started clicking in the '

fourth period.sending the Ten-
nesseans down the field on a 74-
yard drive for the score.

Waynesville began rolling mid- 1

way in the first quarter when Don 1

Jordan hit dependable Joe Al- <

dridge with a jump pass, good for t

25 vards down to the Greeneville I
39.Gaddis kept the drive going by :

snagging a pass on the 22, and

0

/

Tommy Nichols picked up tin
ouehdown moments later b> blast-
ng through the Green Devil line
or the touchdown.
Several opponent* had a crack

it the big Waynesville quarter-
iack. but he was in no mood to' be
.topped. Stevens added the extra
mint on a plunge.
After returning the kicked' to

nidfield, Greencville caught the
'.old and Black secondary napping
»n a pass play from Dixon to
\reeger that carried 66 yards
."oshee kicked the extra point.
This time it was Waynesville's

urn to catch the visitors with
heir defenses down and Roberson
ihot a long pass to AldridCe who
streaked into the end zone un-

ouched The play covered 65
cards. The pass appeared to be go¬
ing over Aldridge's head, but the
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100%wool smuts!

f

Comfortable, styled-right shirts by WOOLRICH have

shaped collars and big pockets. The patterns arc the choice of
outdoor men. And brother . . . they're warm! Every bit of <1
material has been pre-shrunk and the colors won't run. Choose
from our complete line of scotch tartans, checks, plaids,
plain and pastel colors in light, medium and heavy weights.

MOUNTAIN-MADE HUNTING CL0THE^^*» \J||I
WOOLRICH mackinaws, coats, pants, vests and caps arc all tfmjjM!jt
lOCf; wool . . . ideal outdoor clothing for working or hunt- fflmjmj
ing. The coat, available in Hunters Plaid or ALL-RED has |s J ; Ijfflj
four large flap pockets, muff pockets and a large game pocket. JfP*P* ® I' %
Material is all prc-shrunk, long wearing and color fast.

Richie Button Coats - Zipper Jacke
In a Variety of Gorgeous Plaids

MEN'S DRESS JACKETS

Fur
and
Plain
Collars

' Assor,ed
Colors

Men's $0.65 up

Boys' $^.95 up

Hoya' Jacket . l«ined ft* O f\THut Not Quilted !j0.#5

GENUINE DUXBj
0

Pi

H
C
I

*

Men's I

WORK JACKET,
. Button ¦ Lined
. Zipper-Lined
. Corduory

-Coat Style
-Zipper Style

Everything miu'C DEPI
Winter Warmth kai )


